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Farmers in 28 towns of Maine,
cording to a recsnt survey, show an
average age of 70 years. You might
think this high avsrage
indicates
ac-

merely ithe wonderful healthfulness

of agriculture as a calling.
There
are those, however, who
interpret
the statistics as proving that almost
no young people are taking up the
farms which their parents have cultivated. One wonders just what New
England agriculture wvill be like 20
years hence when the. average age of
th farmers is 90 years.
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ACHING MUSCLES
Outdoor and indoor workers, subject to exposure cr heavy toil, Jad
relief iu Sloan's Liniment
-
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Jes' Call Me im

When his best pal was cheated out of a fortune and confined in the poorhouse as a
maniac, Jim Fen ton thought

it was time to act!

And act he does, in a picture

Liri.ijn.eni (Pahzh

9 9

that throbs with thrills and
ripples with laughs. A picture, in short, that will bo
loved by
audience
every
that is composed of human
Dirbeines.
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The Cycle cf FateWITH

"JesCdii Ma 3inx"
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Lev Cody,

First National oanK

Oakman & Frank
Clark.

HICKORY, N. C.
Resources $2,500,000.00
J. D. Elliott, Pres., E. C. Menzies,
J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cash.
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WILL ROGERS

The right way to make your
name worth something is to start a Savings Account.
Money in your home does nobody any
That same money in a Saving
good.
Account works for you constantly, earning interest, and while far more safe, is
just as handy to get when really wanted.
Money in a Savings Account with tin?
Bank remains here at home, and u?e(;
in advancing the business and farming'
interests of the entire community.
Let your name be familiar at ti- - ban,
and it will give you a standing in the business world.
something.

With an All Star Cast

-
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Every man's name ought to be wonn

WILL ROGERS

EE j? at work all day, standing on
your
feet,
heavy. weights?
A ..
. lilting it.iinvj uuiv
ie an tirej out.
Never mind, if you are wise
have
a bottle of Sloan's oa the shelf,you
at; home
or in the shop. Tut a little on, viithoih
rubbtng, and quickly comes grateful
warmth and relief.
Good for rheumatic pains,
neuralgia,
rcutica, lumbago and tho host of external poms that ara all the time com
ing, iicps Drcck up colds, too!
It's comforting to keep it
Three sizes 3oc, 7Cc, 51.40. handy.
.

What Is Your Name WorlK

Directed by Marshall Neiiaa

ADMISSION 19 and 20c, War Tax Included

Cashier

